ATR, A Rate: 93 min⁻¹, V Rate: 93 min⁻¹

Detail

ATR Event Onset
- Avg A Rate: 93 min⁻¹
- Avg V Rate: 93 min⁻¹
- In ATR
  - Avg V Rate: 93 min⁻¹
- Event Ended: 00:00:00

EGM displayed at 25mm per second
PMT, A Rate: 140 min⁻¹, V Rate: 141 min⁻¹

**Detail**

**PMT Event Onset**
- Avg A Rate: 140 min⁻¹
- Avg V Rate: 141 min⁻¹

Event Ended: 00:00:00

EGM displayed at 25mm per second